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"tUk' De<:'C)rJ1:i.Q~pay:is anannu~
1 J::;:'>' . Country chu;ches'havean' be 'performed in Centenary, ,}. ,J::::--.. annual· t,radition that is' from , ". )< " church), WnUsand Velma Tim- .. !
j :f.">" ':wayback~•.Jt is the yearly.de:,~' Prime' lin, IArne and EI~:mor. ~1~.er':Ji' ,:I;:-=-·--cora~on:dayservice.Actu~Iy',i':" I' ,.... . and Verna Elder. ";." . '. '~"-i
i "',<:' it was hard to' find a SlJnday , tyme Ross Poole spoke briefly ati :~l::::::," dUring thi~ past June.and July: ,this year's decoration service " i
1.:.\:.::.:::. when there wa1>n'tone,twq; , Rosella and I quote a few word!:!from I

,j -I::~>.:.- three and In two c;:lses,Jpur ;~. him, "The restoration project,.
,'I:.;::;·; were listed in the com1ngeven~ Carew willbe on-going as monies ~e"

'. :'~.:::;, :.: .colunUl .of.the Cobqurg paily :"." .,r " " available. The old church is ,;1

'. ' • >::-:-:.. Star for th~ same Sunc¥iy. '. " , ' 'm~";;s' Institute Tweedsmulr ' needed: it stands as a memorial 'I

. . . ':-:. " . ,June 4 was decoration day at , History notes that older folk along with the ceme~ery."~. ",:! :-1::7: > Lakepp~t.,qernetery. and' -last ~still, referred· to it as Thack- .At, thi~ summer s service, ;! '. <-: -: SundR.ymarltedthe service at ,"'eray's church and sometimes -. and after a lot of voJunteer I

4" : • ~;: :Merrill's~ <;:emeterynear Rose.~, 'Thackers.' Before the church work, the church showed ama- '.
j , . j«' 'neath. Two Sundays had four,'~ ~as built, 'there had heen ser-' jor' face-lift. The outside iscov-' I',: : :<. each: June,ll was the date for, vice~ held in the log school~, ered with new siding anda ., .:: ::>:: ·.servicesat Vernonv1lle"Mack~ , "house known as. Sherwins complete job of new .windows "
:.-:P;;:,· lins. Cen~etonand. Baltimore, ';'ApPointment. . " '\' has been installecl. The inside
:I~:::'~-.while Jun.e 18 was an equ~ly .., .' AlW:i,what to'do,about Ce~- has been redecorated even to" .

'. 'ji« ~ full day. with services at. tertaty Churchl It had become 'Some charming ~,deco work' .,'
.' :I~:::" Bethesda N,orth, Eddystone, .. , eVid~n~1nrec~nt years that to.. behind the pulpit and choir loft". j
, .< ~;..:.:, PlalnytllC;'~d Castleton. All of., . save it, ftinding and pard work; that was done by Joan Allenof;';
, Jq:: :.:, them held ,afternoon ,services.,:.",wQuldpave to be,done. Yes. it's Warkworth and Artie Cutt of . I
,,i.:~~': ,Wi~ ,the exception ofCastleto~" 'true that there is only one ser,-. . Roseneath. The old church is"\
~::;: , .which held "a morning serv1~.: ..vlc~~ year - decoratlon day - nmybright, clean ~d shining.·' .

• ,ll~~:·'.With a d1nn~r:..f~I.~o~~ in the, ·,::..~d.yes;·it's true thatwe can't '>.'1'<-,- .c.l:lUrchball..:~" ''\;'''' .,:,~ save~theUttlechurches.B,ut,' ,It'. The World'. Bigge.t:
, II~;':', '."Not evc;ryceme~ry .s.clo~. to' '. one C"'" counter this case with .App~e.~;NdrioKiclcU

i
tugc lb .' j

, 1.'. -, h' d' ." ....., ~ you ve n 0 0 orne s
. 1" -. .-' its present .churc " Some stan " . the largness of the cemetery Bi Ap 1 Th P k ., ,i::;'>" 'alone a few lll1h~saway,.while. and the hundI-eds.ofrelatives'··· g pe erne ar ,youare,.
;:::~.others surround the former:' and "friends who 'visit it facedwitharelicofthelast1c~-,.
I,·:·'· church bulldin·g. The b,urning ,"th ',,', h' t' th' ", Th' ~e. If rocks aJ:"eof inter.est to .

. 1.,_.,. "., ... ' , " ro.ug Q}l. e year. ese 'youorjustplalncuriosityofthe
11::<::-" ,q':lesUonthen,iswheth~ror~o~"wete:,tretrutlls that faced a world's eolo .this has to be .
,1-,,',. to restore, for as long as posst-""Igroup'ofconcerned people a . fir g gyI' h "( d'. ' . ld n h h"th', " . your st stop t is a uge an I···.hle, the 0 rst cure at 'iyearagoandtheresu, ltwasthat·' , h)' d k ' d"
_. ·was built by a ~ene'iation past.' . the 'restoration idea'took fire af-,-';1 meklanbugeld ar grheyan

f
:.j~~::~, " ,. "J • , , ',' • spar y on er: wort y 0 a1--' , Relatives and friends come. ,ter the 1988 decoration day. . picture with you beside it to

1: -:' ,from afar to lay their flo\Vers,: ~ committee was formed and showaflts size. .
<:~:', and to attend the worship ser-,. : they set a goal of $8.000. The To our ri ht is a fair-sized,
:::>:~'.'vice,such a~.they did on June,,:, committee. members never body ~f wat;r, complete with' '
I·:': .~ 25 at Centeruuy church in Aln-' . looked back nor allowed them- 'ducks and a brid e to cross if
. :::::::' wick townShIP· This ~hurch 'selves to doubt that they would" • ou like. At 'you/fingertiPs 'is:J:::: ~: was bUi~ton laIiCI donated from., meet it..The cop;un1tteemem~ ~e animal petttng."ZOO.It w1ll.
I:::~:.> th~ farm of W1ll1amUlackeray .bers.ar~. Ross Poole,cha1~an, draw the' kids like a magnet .
. 1<->' " in186€i andlt wa~ known as" .Blanche Poole, secretary, Jack ' (and big kids too).There are the'I;::~':: . 'Thackerays', until it was. om- '. ~astie, tr~~urer; Edna Hastie. pygmy goats, one of which ac-,
,'::~::; .dally named Centenary a fe~\ (who. was a Thacker~y and,tually posed for his picture (I :
.•••, .., years later., Rose~eath W~: .. whose,w~dd}ngwflS!he last to .swear he did). Nowmove on to'1-»-" , , '.' " ' .!'. " 'Larry the llama. He is tall and

I' ~~\ ..., .•~) haughty and the word Is out
I' ,,>:--~ .. "~'~. .that he has been known to ble
i .",:"-:-.,,' , so keep your hands to'you~elf; '.i .::~ ~. ;. 'A few steps and you are in the .

.~.:--, , land of spotted deer. then on to
. ..f;:--:. rabbits and rabbits and rab-'

1
1;~~~" bits. By this time the children
. '.' . will be w;l,thin lumnlnd clfnt""",,, .
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